1. Vision

In alignment with the UK Clean Athletics Education Strategy 2023-26, our vision is to:

- To create a generation of athletes who have confidence in their ability to succeed in Athletics without resorting to the misuse of Prohibited Substances or Prohibited Methods.
- To create a generation of support personnel who understand that the athletes they work with can achieve their goals without resorting to Prohibited Substances or Prohibited Methods, and who embrace their obligations within the Clean Athletics principles.
- To create a generation of Athletics supporters who are sensitive to issues of doping in sport to increase their receptivity to prevention messages so that they can play their part in fostering Clean Athletics.

2. What we said we would do.

Through a series of educational and promotional interventions with clear goals and responsibility, England Athletics will implement the overarching UK Clean Athletics Strategy within England as well as ensure promotion of its own aims.

Our aim is to ensure all registered athletes (and their parents for U18 athletes), licenced coaches and support staff with regular access to athlete environments and support have access to the latest information on clean sport. To do this we will

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Produce an annual report on EA Clean Sport actions for EA Board approval and action by the approved Board Champion.</td>
<td>Complete February 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Review and maintain up to date anti-doping rules, policies and guidance and communicate such to the athletics and running community.</td>
<td>Complete (and ongoing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Promote England Athletics as a body that supports clean sport and the mission of UKAD and UKA Clean Athletics programmes</td>
<td>Complete (and ongoing), through Clean Sport section of England Athletics website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Deliver an education programme for identified England Talent Programme and England Team athletes, their coaches and the parents (for U18 athletes)</td>
<td>Completed for Youth, Junior &amp; Senior Programmes by December 2023 72% of 23-24 Programme athletes completed Clean Sport Training. The remaining athletes and coaches will be required to attend a workshop in March 2024.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. Deliver an education programme for England Team Coaches and staff

Commonwealth Youth Games Team completed Clean Sport and Clean Games training provided through Team England. All staff completed the UKAD Coach Clean course.

7. Monitor and evaluate the take up and success areas of the education programmes, review annually and redirect the Clean Athletics programme

Education sessions adapted annually for the needs of the target groups

3. Other Actions

3.1. EA Clean Sport Working Group

England Athletics have created an internal working group representing areas within the talent pathway, competition, governance, communications and commercial to ensure the ongoing implementation of the UK Clean Athletics Strategy across the remit of England Athletics.

3.2. Leadership Training

Teams Operations Manager carried out Clean Sport course
Head of Talent Development has an advanced level of Clean Sport training
EA Board Champion carried out Clean Sport training through UKAD

3.3. Competition & Club Support

The EA website has all the latest information on Clean Sport education courses and resources. Championship programmes and entry systems now detail all participants’ Clean Sport responsibilities.

Licenced competitions must adopt the UKAD rules, under UKA rules. Information and a webinar outlining the requirements for competition organisers and clubs, is available on Athletics Hubs.

Membership clubs have been informed to include UKAD rules within their club membership registration and Code of Conduct documents.

4. Future action and direction

4.1. Development of the England Athletics membership systems to ensure all registered athletes are bound to the UKAD rules, through acceptance of a code of conduct, regardless of their competitive status

4.2. Monitoring of uptake of talent pathway training (EA/UKA) to be carried out through athlete tracking system being developed

4.3. Formal training of wider staff include all England Team Staff, Talent Pathway Coaches and support service staff working within athlete environments

4.4. Ongoing updates of guidance on anti-doping to be posted to EA website and promoted on EA social channels

4.5. Ongoing club support and wider education through the sport and continue raising awareness of the UK Clean Athletics Education Strategy

4.6. Two EA staff members to complete National Trainer course in 2024

January 2024